
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
NAME:_____________________________________ DOB:____________ Age _____________________ 

 

Who is your family doctor?_____________________Who referred you to our office?____________________ 

What painful condition have they referred you for? _______________________________________________ 

1.  When did your pain begin? ______________________________ 

2.  How did this start? Was there an injury?____________________ 

3.  Where is your pain located (please see diagram)? 

4.  How would you describe your pain? 

stabbing   tight   numb   shooting  dull  sore   

tender   burning   aching   tingling electric shocks 

other:____________________ 

 

5.  What makes the pain worse? 

standing   lifting   stress  laying down   sitting   

bending   twisting  walking   driving   sneezing  

stepping up/down  weather   reaching   getting up   

arching backwards  

other:___________________ 

6.    What makes the pain better? (circle) 

sitting   lying   walking   hot tub    traction   medicine   heat  cold   standing   pressure   massage   swimming   

relaxation  Other:__________________________________________  

 

7.    On a scale from 0-10 (10 being the worst) today _______/10   with activity _______/10  on  avg _____/10 

 

8.   Have you been to a chiropractor?  Yes__ No__  Was it helpful?  Yes__ No__ 

9.  Have you been to a physical therapist? Yes__ No__  When?_____________Was it helpful?   Yes__ No__ 

10.  What therapy have you tried? E-stim, Tens, Traction, Ultrasound, Myofascial Release, Massage, Pool, Med X,

 Home Exercise Program, Strengthening Program, Stretching Program, Other________________________ 

11.  What medications have you tried? Please describe and note any benefit_______________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

12.  Have you ever had an injection? What facility did the procedure? Did it help?__________________________ 
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13.  Have you had any diagnostic studies of the painful area?(X-rays, MRI, CT, EMG, Bone scan)______________ 

14. Is your pain related to a work injury?     Yes__ No____Date of injury__________ 

15. Is your pain related to an auto accident? Yes__ No____Date of accident________ 

16.  Are you currently engaged in any litigation associated with your painful condition? Yes____ No____ 

Explain______________________________________________________________ 

17. Are you currently, or do you plan to seek disability for your painful condition? Yes____ No__ 

Explain_______________________________________________________________ 

18. What type of work do you do?______________________Where do you work?______________________ 

19. List the names of all the medications you are taking now: 
Name of Medication    Strength                                 When/how often do you take this medication?   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

20. Do you have any allergies (medicine related/environmental related)? No______ Yes______  
Name of Medication              Reaction (i.e. rash, nausea, swelling, shortness of breath)  

  

  

  

 

21. Have you ever had surgery? No_____ Yes______  
Type of surgery (i.e. Left shoulder surgery, hysterectomy, neck fusion, right knee replacement) 

  

  

  

  

  

 
Past Medical History 

( ) Frequent Infections  ( ) Asthma   ( ) Heart Attack  ( ) Migraines/Headaches  ( ) Hearing/vision loss 
( ) Fibromyalgia  ( ) Thyroid Problems   ( ) Stroke/TIA’s  ( ) Lupus   ( ) 
( ) COPD  ( ) Liver Disease    ( ) A-Fib  ( ) Cancer___________  ( ) Hepatitis/ HIV/ AIDS 
( ) Kidney Disease ( ) Stomach Ulcers   ( ) Seizure Disorders ( ) Acid Reflux   ( ) Diverticulitis/Crohns  
( ) Bleeding Disorders ( ) Anemia    ( ) Arthritis  ( ) Sleep Apnea   ( ) Osteoporosis/RA 
( ) Diabetes  ( ) High Cholesterol  ( ) Hypertension  ( ) Blood clots   ( ) 
( ) Depression/Anxiety/Bipolar      ( ) CHF (congestive heart failure) 
( ) Other__________________________________________________ 


